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MONEY AND GENIUS WOBBLE
I

Financial Misfortune Commor

Amouf the Greatest Thinkeri
of the World.

REVIEW OF NOTABLE EXAMPLES

nnanclril misfortune In often the por-

tion of lri1rr and thinkers, aherefore
In the light of historic Instsnces the
Rev. Dr. Newell Pwlght If litis msy well
take, heart of grace.

His dramatic story of his luckless stee-illatio-

In western timber la '.ids, told
rrom th storied pulpit of Plymouth
church, still rln.ts 'n the pu'.dlc r.

And yet bow like a repeat of history
It seems. The very mention of it brine j

before the mind tye Vinton of scores
of the world's srest who fell Into the
ssme error and retrieved It by unremit-
ting toll. Ji st as lr. mills proves to
do.

The clergyman Is peculiarly subject to

the advices of friends and
the artifice of the rharlatsn. for.

he has breadth of vision his mind
lias so little to do with the things of

earth thst he has little real understand-
ing of the trend of affairs.

i wsji careless of my temporalities,"
yeu remember the Impecunious Ooldamlth
tnskes Dr. Primrose ssy In ' The Vicar

of Wakefield." Trusting alt his money to

the merchant In the neighboring town,

the vicar distributed slms to the poor

and dispensed hospitality with open

hand. When disaster came upon him

he did the rnt that he could, withdrew
from his associations and faced the world

with high courage And firm resolve until
gain fortune smiled anew.
Although the minister is more liable

to flnAnci.il error than other classes of
professional men the history of modern

times is filled with instances of lesder
of t.io..sU ho have f illen Into the wmi
pitfalls.

Welch the Basket.
The homely alsdoin which Bsmuel I.

Clemens (Mark Twain) puts Into the ut-

terances of his hero, P.:dJenhead Wil-

son," are hard-earne- d . axioms coming

frr.m his own financial reversrs.
He warns " In one of the In'mitahle

psragrapl.s to beware of putting one s

eggs In different baskets, for better it I

to put them sll in the same plare and
watch the basket.

Rev. Dr. Dalght HI'lls Is following In

the footsteps ot 8lr Walter Boott. of

tatk Twa'n. of General Grant and of
host of others, who found themselves at
middle age In much the same predica-

ment.
The great historic Instance Is that of

Plr Wnlter Fcott. He saw himself thj
head of a great publishing house, pro-

ducing costly book and rare editions,-an-

Issuing scholarly reviews from the
ever busy press. The fall of the house

of Iiallantyne A Co., of which he was
one of the secret partners for years, was
one of the great failures In the publish-
ing trade. Ills commercial advisers, so

confident were they of his genius, fol-

lowed his directions without question.
Finally came the crash under 130,tt
debt, for which the "novelist assumed the
responsibility. Despite his advancing
age and. his growing Infirmities, he
evolved poems and novels from his fertile
brain and repaid a largo portion of the
staggering debt. In course of two years
the earnings of his pen contributed

i.0CO to his creditors,
Mark Twain had for many yean

large royalties. Through the ad-

vice of friends he was induced to Invest
In the firm of Charles I Webster eV Co.

-

of New York city. When disaster came
he pledged himself to pay off the full
amount. By writing unceasingly and
lecturing around the world he did It.

A Mistake Impression.
The erroneous Impression prevails to

this day that the late H. H. Rogers,
standard Oil millionaire and long his
friend, contributed money to tide the
author over hia period of misfortune. As
a matter of fact, Mr. Rogers never gave
a cent. He constituted himself general
manager for Mark Twain, and gave the
busness of authorship the benefit of
that acumen and common sense which It
so oftev lacks. The Indebtedness was
discharged, and the name of Samuel l
Clemens will always be connected with
an honorable and courageous life.

The last days of the lire of General
T'tysaes ft. Grant were also clouded by
his financial troubles. Although a suc-
cessful leader of men. he waa never able
to make a success as the captain of
his financial destiny. As a busness man
he had been a failure In civil life. He
returned to the army, became the leader
of thousands on embattled fields, gained
the presidency, and In his old age wan-
dered Into Wall street. Through the
failure of Orsnt ft ward he waa in-
volved In financial rnln. In his last days,
and while suffering excruciating pain,
lie sat down to the writing of his
memoirs In order to provide for his wife.
The world has no finer example of theforce of a fine nature struggling against
adversity.

ani id Johnson, th . . i

literature, working w'th incessant Indus-try snd )et often without means to buy
he comfort f jfe. writing his "Ras-'las- -

to pay th espouses of hismother, funeral, waa hara.sed by debtfor nearly an ilku
uf lila Line.

We hsve Ra'sae foreaklng h'a writings
and conceiving himself to be a leader ofIndustrial enterprise, going to Sardiniato make his fortune from the slsg heaps
of the sbondoned Roman mines. The
Idea vas almost fesslble, and perhaps heMight have accumulated wealth by ex-
tracting the fabld gold had not ha Idea
been anticipated and what littla therewas In It hsd redounded to the profits of !

ethers. j

Hero looms the great figure of Alex-andr- e

Iiumas the elder, who conquered
hundreds of thousands by the magic of i

his pen. and yet hsd so little grasp of !

detail In the handling of his own ra

thst In his latter years he waa a
fugitive of debt. He built hla castle of
Monte Crlsto at a cost of buO.000 francs
and surrounded himself by a retinue of
servant. His literary labors were often
Interrupted by his numerous lawsuits,
for hs made Impossible contracts and
broke them cheerfully, and snapped his
fingers in the faces of Irate publishers.

The fame of the great South Sea Bub-
ble, In which many thoussnds lost their
all In speculation still echoes, and tra-
dition says thsi the scheme really grew
out of t lis brains of Daniel Dcfroa and
Robert Uariey. Be this as It may. there
was never a man who combined so won-
derful faculty for giving advice on
flnanoe to others and profiting by It so
Utile himself as the author of "Robin-
son Crusoe- .- His descriptions of the
life of Selkirk abound In details for theguidance of man In trying circumstances.
His contributions to the literature of
finance are wonderfully convincing. Such
would seem that no man In thst period
could have done anything better than

to have pondered all that he wrote ani
hastened on to fortune. And yet every
venture In which Pefoe. the writer end
the economist, plingcd waa fraught with
dlsaatnr.

(ne who hn rend the prose tl-- e of
Bdger Allen Ioe flnd among them pas-
sages which would seem to bear the Im-

press of one who would have been able
to make his ay In the most diffliiilt
situations, and yet as manager of his
own affairs he was a failure. New York
Tinsm

Mayors Organize a
Permanent League

for Land's Defence
uoviR. March 3 A permanent

j0rennliallon f American mayors to pro
mote the cause of national defense was
effected today si a meeting of mayors
and the'r representatives from eighty
large cities.

The organization la to be known as the
I

National Iefi nse Confen nee of Mayors.
Mayor Kiel, of Bt. Ixiuln. who presided.
apiolnted a committee on resolutions of
eleven men. This committee Is to report
Saturday sfternoon.

The principal speakers at today's ses-
sions were Mayor Mltchel of New York.
Cornelius Vsnderbllt of New York and
Prof. Roland I'sher of Washington uni-

versity, Ht. Louis.
Oeneral Goorge Harries of Omsha.

speaking at the afternoon session referred!
to the "authorised murder of American
soldiers' during the Kpanlsh-Amcrlea-

wsr through negligence. Ho said Amer-
ican army officers were humiliated by
the Incompetency displayed In the pres-
ence of the military attaches of foreign
nations.

The principal meeting of the conference
took plnce tonight. The principal sneakers
were Robert Haeon, former secretary of
state: Richard I. Metcalfe of Omsha;
I.uke K. Wright, former secretary cf war,
and Owen Miller, secretary f.f the Arrfer-Ira- n

Federation of Musicians, who spoke
for orgnnlxed labor.

Officers' Club
Of Petrograd is

Popular Affair
(Correspondence of thj Associated Press.)

PETROORAP. Feb. 2rt.-- Tho Officers'
club of Petrogrsd Is probably the most
elaborately housed organisation of Its
kind in the world. It occupies a large
palace on one of the principal streets
of the city, built around three sides nf a
quadrangle. The building Is maintained
largely at the expense of the state, and
during the period of war It Is open prac-
tically without charge to Russian offi-
cers quartered elsewhere than In Petro-
grad and to their wives and families.
. The reception rooms, are decorated with
oil paintings and engravings presented
by various regiments and many of them
by the emperor. On the floors shove are
lfiO bedrooms, ranging In price from to
oenta to $2.50 a day. For the lowest price
one Is provided with a capital bedroom,
electric light and hot and cold water.
For the maximum figure an officer or
his family can have a sitting room;
double bedroom ani bsth room. A four-cour- se

table d'hote costs 40 cents, which
is cheap , considering the high prices
which at present rula In Petrograd. The
club has been so popular that there are
at least twelve applicants for each va-
cant apartment

The club also operates the "army and
navy stores." where Russian officers and
men can buy all necessaries and luxuries
at practically cost price.

Advertising Falls
Off in Berlin

Correspondence of The Associated rress.)
RERUN. Feb. the war

has naturally caused a great increase In
the reading1 of newspapers, this fact ap-
pears to have brought no pecuniary ad-
vantage to the newspapers themselves.
This Is evident from a statement Just Is-

sued by the Society of German News-
paper publishers, given out at a conven-
tion held in Rerlln. This statement saye
that the publlo holds quite erroneous
views about the prosperity ot the news-
papers; that while they have. Indeed, In-

creased their sales, receipts from adve-
rtisingthe largest source of Income for
all newspapers have been sharply re-
duced. In some cases by more than one-hal- f.

On the other hand, the expenses
In ths editorial departments have grest:y
Increased, and the cost of paper has be-
come such a serious mstter as to cause
the suspension of a number of publica-
tions.

The statement appeals to the govern-
ment to fix maximum prices for paper.
In order to Insure the continued and
regulsr publication cf the newspapers,
The government Is also aaked to adopt
measures, after consultation with the
Society of Publishers, for restricting the
consumption of paper as long as the war
lasts.

Read Bee Want Ads for profit I'so
them for results.

Got Rid of '
Piles at Homo

.1
Simple Home Treatment,, Eaiily

Applied, Give. Quick Belief
and Prevent Danger

from Operation.

s4 tor rr Trial Package and rrora
It la Your Case.

nnVT,n thlnk of wration for
: A"' ' be body cutaeay la sone forever, one or two sd.

and the pain, nre end torture cesses.
ia .VTrkHbly ,uor ' theare reduced to normal am!yu will anon be all rutht sgnln. Trythis remarkable Treatment, hold every.Where at drug store, ek'iid lor a free iirial package and prove beyond que., Ilion u la the riiilit treatment for youreae even luouu ou uiay be wearingPile truss.

Just send In the coupon below at one
I

Tor the free trial traiment. Then youget the regular package lor 10at auy drug store. lnnt sufferanother u-- dls minute. Write now. I

Free Package Coupon
f";1"! "ig Oorupany. bs

Marshall. Mich. Kindlyme m of pyramid Pilelreatuie.it at one, by umil. FREK,In plain wrapper, au I cau prove 111

I

Kama..
(

Street.. wtt i
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LABOR PROBLEM IN FUTURE

Dayi of Big Fay and Unlimited
Work to End When War

Closes.

GERMANY TO USE BIO FUNDS

(Correspondence of the Associated Press.)
BERLIN, Oct. 14.-- The men and the

women now employed st comparstlvely
high vsges throughout Oermsny consti-
tute a problem that already Is occupying
the attention of labor leaders In every
part of the empire. The more thoughtful
of the workers resllsn that the days of
big psy and unlimited work sr not going
to last forever, and that with peace Is
going to come a strenuous time of pos-
sible hardship, and they are saving their
money.

The bulk of the workers, however, are
not savera to any degree, but hand-to-mout- h

livers notwithstanding their pres- -
ent favorable circumstances, clrcum-- I
stsnres which certainly will not Improve
when scversl hundred thoussnd If not
several hundred million hresd earners
now In the srmy are thrown back on the
labor market.

Though the more optimistic believe thst
employers will tske bsck their old em-

ployes st once, they hsve to sdmlt,
nevertheless, thst even such a desirable
solution of the impending problems means
the displacement of many now at work,
and that It presupposes an almost imme-dla- te

resumption of the old volume of in-

dustry and trsde.
The biggest problem Is that of the adult

male workers, who, with the advent of
peace, can easily create an unprecedented
nonemployme nt situation. Other problemg
are those of the young men, boys for the
most pert, who In the present hey-de- y of
much work at high wsges either have
hurried through their apprenticeships or
hsve become f cd msster work-
men at once, and who naturally will be
loath" to relinquish their jlaoes even to
the heroes of the fatherland: and sec
ondly of the women now filling men's
Pisces. The majority of the latter will
return to their places In the home, but
some proportion will hsve lost their hus-
bands or supporters, and. If forced out
of their present occupations, will have to
be taken care of elsewhere.

Labor Funds firow Large.
Traders of responsible, organized labor

organizations have taken advantage of
Increased wages to swell the treasuries.
This has been the easier to accomplish
because of the dwindling sums that have
hsd to be paid out to the unemployed.
When peace does come and the flood be-

gins thcro will be millions on hand, but
still not enough. In the estimation of the
leaders, to take care of needs.

The jrovemment has been brought to
realise the seriousness of the Impending
situation, according to A. Koersten of the
trades employment bureau In Rerlln, and
dees not look unfavorably on a proposi-
tion to retain In service but on furlough
for from eight to twelve weeks all such
soldiers as In the ordinary course of
events would be mustered out Immedi-

ately at the conclusion of hostilities
Those behind the movement to have thia

arrangement made fee", sure that the eco-

nomic situation crested by the release of
many hundreds of thousands ot men at
once cannot be handled otsmrwlse. but do
hope that matters will adjust themselves
within three months, Just as they aJ

U iil6 tta

BUOAJR XS 0TZLXi ADTAHCiarO
16 lbs. Monday Bast Fur Granu-

lated "ugar OQ

For Rread, Mes. Cakes or lllscults
try a 4H-l- sack liamond IV Flour

made from the best selected No.
1 wheat. Nothing finer grown.
Monday, per aaok 11.35

10 bars neat-'l'5m-A- IWamond C
or Laundry Quaen iVhlte laundry
fcoap MO

10 bars Pearl White Laundry 8osp,
for 330

I bars Rlectrlc Ppark Soap BM
7 lbs. Rest Rulk laundry Starch as
4 16- - oa. cans Condensed MUM.'. .8e
8 l-- cans Condensed Milk.... We
4 cana Fancy Wag, String or Green

Roans 80
5 large cans Oolden Pumpkin, Hom-

iny. Sauer Kraut or Raked Beans
for 3o

is-oe- . pkg. Condensed Mince Meat
for 6

4 pkgs. Domestic Macaroni, Vermi-
celli or Kpagheltl o

B lbs. Choice Japan Rice M
lbs. Best White or Yeldow Corn

Meal ITO

i cana Oil or Mustard Sardines. 10
pkg. Self-Risin- g lancake Flour

for K .

6 lbs. Pure New York Ruckwhent
Flour

MacLarw's Peanut Butter, at, per
lb, v

Larre bottle Worcester Sauce, Pure
Tomato Catsup, Itckles, assorted,
kinds. Prepared Mustard or Horse-
radish, bottle W0

K. C. Corn Flakes, pkg 6o
Clraps Vfuta. pkg 10o
The Beet Tea Slftlngs l.ltHo
Itershey's Breakfast Cocoa, lb., SIM

Fancy Golden Santos Coffee, lb.. BOO

TRY

KKW

Pun b r m n
ouuiumu it

By Dr. Dclmer Eugent Croft v

A OF
A new hook by the aathor of BUTBJSMB

piiBiaoMAI.ITy. BO.OOO eoples eaued
fur fav daaiera. A M las' are of laa liter
ead truth. A hook that makee you waai
to wtc heavea even after your wife has
ftTsa yoa the other ploei ntakee truth
eaaler than lylagi maaea enooees sale
tbaa failucei makes health easier thaa
alokaeaai maaea aappiaeas easier man
misery I makes beauty easier thaa nU-aes- si

tt erases soowla aad eagravea

(Usugisg into a war-- 1 wlkoopj it dyaa.
mites your rauo-s- ui vi bvhii aaa euiias
yon a eitldel of eoafldeaoei 1 yoa
the miracle key te the sjtorehoase of
your beiagi tt shows yew hew te work
the Baixwole of Ufel the Mlraole of
rower) ti.s Btiraole of Seslrei the kllr.
aole of Xtappiaesst tks stliwule of Health t
the Miracle of Youth) the Miracle of
Beaaty) the Mlrwcle of rower of Msatal
XaducUoa) the Miracle of reraeaal Au
mospkere.
Dealers sanpUsd by all sTsws Compaalsa
Solil at alt News ami Hook stauds.

J5 rrnts a py, r ty mail.
IIU CKOrTi New liavcu, tono.

Justed themselves In one month in Berlin
with a lesser horde of work-seeke- at
the beginning of the war.

Berlin and the other large cities of Ger-
many are bound to suffer most from an
eteess of workers. It is felt.

Mr. Koersten ass In Is authority for the
statement that the government Is pre-
pared to ease the situation by the use of
sums running, If necessary. Into the hun-
dreds of millions of marks for the sup-
port of the unemployed. If these sums
have to be drawn upon, he believes. It
will be the equivalent of an extended
furlough on pay and will be the solntlon
of the whole matter.

Men's Chris-

tian Association
Plays Part in War

(Correspondence of the Associated rress.)
BOI-OON- Feb. JO. The Inverted trl- -

sngle symbol of the To ing Mon in
Christian association i one of the moat
familiar signs in northern Krsnre. The
association Is everywhere In the wav
zone. Its workers speed about in small
cars and Its wagons carry stores from
one town to another. Its buls Increase i

i

everr month: and in some places IM

work Is now being eztcntled by smill j

depots In remote villages placed under
th rboj-ir- e of a l.rit- -

Ish ofricer, and opened for a few hours 6 V

each day. 1 i
The regular huts of the sssoclst'on j ;J

are great roomy one-stor- y buildings 'hati.j
hold from 410 to 600 men, with kitchctii ;j
and living rooms for the workers. Thijej
principal business carried on therelnls Vj

a sort of simplified army canteen sell-i.- t

st cost price those articles which
In universal demand, such, as trouser j 5

buttons, cigarettes, cakes and tea. At 1

one hut a few miles from Boulogne the ' - ,

DODGE DOUGLAS STREETS

Some Interesting Grocery
Prices for Monday's Sale

IIAYDEN'S

PIBMCATIOMB.

SUNBURST CHEER

Young

Here's

. , 1. i. f .rnrtcdallv turnover iruiii uno ' .', ..I amounts niri mi m .nnv mil .1 vIB

t to cents. - 'r

Thero are loks and papers, tables for I?
writing letters, billiards, and various.
kinds of Instruction. Men often gather f
In large numbers to hear a lecture on

the history and architecture or the town.
French classes and Hlhlo classes Jostle

with moving picture shows and concerts. ,

W.F.Kelley,U,S. if

Consul at Rome, if.

Dies Suddenly
ROME. March 4.-- (Vla Farls-V-WUlla- P

F. Kelley. the American consul here.
waa found dead In a chair shortly before jk
the breakfast hour today. Death was b
nrVihl. hlv due to heart disease. &

WASHINGTON, March 4. Ambassador
rage at Rome notified the Ptate depart-

ment today of the death of Mrs. Kelley

Consul Keller's home. Was nt Lincoln.,

Neb., where he had practiced law twenty-tw- o

years before entering the govern-

ment service as private secretary to Sec-

retary Bryn in October, 1913. He was
made aseltant solicitor of the State de-

partment. 'In August, 1914, and in June
i, ss marla sk r nit 111 hAlntT

Ia a l year n " ," ' -
AMlffned to Rome. He wm 51 year old. f ;

! Tt takes but a minute o! time to save
floUara when you read The Bee W ant Ad

columns. ,
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The Best trtctljr Trash HO. I Ttct.
peg doaea B2Vo

Vothlng-- Knsr at Any rrloe.
Fancy No. 1 Country Crsamery Bit- -

ter. per lb 319
Fancy Dairy Table Butter, lb...6o
I lbs. Good Butterlne Ao

Fancy Table Betterlne, lb 17H
The Best Equal-to-Creame- Butter,

per lb., at a3
Fancy Full Criam. Wisconsin

C'roam, New York White or Wis- - .

cousin Brick Cheeae. lb 4 "
1

Imported Ementhal Bwlas Cheese, If
per lb., at

Imported Roquefort Choice (Soi
cluty brand), lb SOo

Orange The Most Healthy Trait
Orowm to SaU i m

A special car of Extra Fancy High-
land Navel Oranges. For Monday's
sale, practicality all 100 and 12

slses that retail at 40a dos., spe-
cial sale on tlita car for Monday
only, per; doien i6

rmXBK TBOITIBLSI SXBSOT

noH tkb omowsm to tkb '

COXIXmB vB 8A.YXHQ OT
60 TO 100 FEB CKHT.

" Aa Ws AdTsrtlss, Bo Ws Bell. f15 lbs. best Red River Potatoes. 33 iLarge bunches fresh Beela, Carrots
or Turnips for

I large hunch Freeh Shallots or
ltadlshes for too

Honva Urown Turnips, lb le
Fancy California Cauliflower, nor

pound TViO
Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, lb 16S
Cape Cod Cranberries, uuart . . . . loo

ancy Head Lettuce, head.. Bo, ?i-,-

X large Soup Bunches loe
Fancy Urge Cucumbers, each... 18
Fancy Wisconsin Cabbage, lb. ...la
Fancy Ripe Stritwberrio., box.. 400

FIRST IT PAYS: .11 v

Chicago,
r.lcmphiG.

New Orleans
And

ALL POINTS EAST
Via

Illinois
CEHTRAL I

Two Solid Steel Trains t
IDaily.

TlrVrts and Information at I

CITY TICKET OFFICE t
407 Bouth loth St.

S. NORTH,
Ii strict raaaenger Agnnt. r

Phona ltooglaa Sol.

Success Near Verdun
Makes Germans Feel
Army is Irresistible

HKHMX, Msrrh (Rv 'Wirclres to
Snyvllle.y-Th- e rartiirc of the town of
1 'oiiauniont and the steady subleases of
Hie Ocrmane In the retrlnn of Verrljn
seemtnclv confirm the repeated predic
tions of the Herman military experts that
tlie army had etrenth rapable f.f pene-
trating the entente a!iled lines when the
time came, for it to do so. With char-
acteristic

a
sudHClty, it did not oppose torn;

weak section, t.ut the stronprst fortress
st the pivot of the line, the fall whereof
would force the atandonment of the whole
A Isne positions.

Fort Dousunmnt crowns a hill 31

meters high and was the stron-e- st and
highest fort of the eaf'ern sc tor of th?,
""ter ring of forts of the Verdun d- -
trr""''- - Between Pousumont and Ve-du- n

"lntreveneFortg SouviKe. ,1V, m.-tr- hlh
"" Fort slnt ML-he!- . ,H7 meter! high, It
Brul which belong to tho inner girdle, but
' '"uaumont commands a view of the city,

Ith hrart r,f whlrh 1 than flvo mil
-- - . - i raone vi me ucrman
mobile mortars.

r :.li;i

" ' m ,"4'1'' ,; - " '' i....- .:. li.; u .i.,i..l.;.

Kitchen Cabinets
Just like HlUBtrat-tlo- n.

Fitted with
tlltine; flour bin,

" with siftf--r attach-
ment. Cupboard in

enameled, and
hag two door- - with
Httrentinc glass
fronts. Has sliding
roller front and,j nl keloid sliding
working top. Has

- etra large bane,
fitted with two cut-
lery

t
drawers and a

covered bread and
rake box; also large
compartment forpots and pans with
removable wire
shelf. This is an ex-tr- .i

flmj kitchen
cabinet and should
retail regularly at
127.50. March sale
price;

51075
Rpoclal terms:

$1.0O Cah. $13Monthly. C:2tCnB

rrr9fu
splendid
neaa as

iasivk
heavy

1

v
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1 WE HAYB CT.OBZTI, QJlT
j TABLES AND OHAIBB 4f

if-- 1 TO MATCH--
JACOBEAN BUFFETS Just liks illus-
tration and a true reproduction of this

old style. Why not change' the
character of your dining room and fur-
nish It with Jacobean stylo
furniture. will add character dls--
tlnctlon to your room. These buf-
fets are made of genuine oak. finished
in a special Jacobean finish. Have
French bevel o'ate mirror, two amsllm
drswers (one plush lined), an extra

$19.75linen drawer and a large
r h I n a compartment-Wo- rth

ISO. sale prlcrt. . . .

Terms Sa.OO Cash, fSLOO Monthly.
: i If yon desire yon may your

I goods daring this sale at the reduced I
n I Prices and we will store them free I

I of charge for fntnre delivery. I
H v

a I I 1 V W hi

' I

Wm
M COTTAGE, HOME

$
Very Cozy C.1,

lA aa ill. ad

H

ODKH
L

oru-r- s HTt)HK."
m,ffl.,tiin :;"i'mT irnm:'-i-
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Take Iron, Says Doctor, if You .

an
P

Ordinary Vnsatsd Iron Will Make Dell,
cats, Wsrvous Kandowa

800 Strosger la Two Weeks'
I Time, la Many Cases.

SEW YORK. N. Most people fool-
ishly Veern to think they are going to
s-- t renewed health and strength from
some stimulating medicine, secret nos-
trum or narocotic dri g. said lr. 8auer,

specialist of this rlty. when, as a mat-
ter fact, real and strength can
only come from the food we eat. Hut
peoide often fall to get the strength out
of their food they haven't
enough Iron In their Mood to enable It
to change food Into living matter. From
their weakened, nervous comlit Ion they
know something is wrong, but they can t
tell what, so they generally commence
doctoring for stomach, liver or kidney
trouble or symptoms of some other ail-
ment ca'tse.l by the lack of Iron In the
blood. This thing mnv go on for
while the patient suffers untold agony.
If you are not strong or well you owe

to vorrself to make the following test,
how long you can work or how far

you can walk without becoming tired.
Next take two five grain tablets or or-
dinary nuxated Iron three times per day
after meals for two weeks. Then test
your strength again and see for yourself

1ti't!rn.n;i!iH!('ili!li.,it.li.(!1il iiiiBii.iliiiaii.ii.ihlilliililiill ii.ii;ii''iiiiii.:iii,i.!i"mi."
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Feople

acme sewing machines
Just Illustration, and

high-grad- e machine. Has drop- -
Illustration shows, that
machine out sight
except when needed. The
cabinet work solid tak,
finished and there
full attachments for

machines.
They
guaranteed and

price
only

Terms, $1.78 Cash SOo 'Weekly,
8TKKU BEDS Just like I-

llustration. Massively cnnslructnH
full bent two-inc- h tubing, highly

very oesiraDtepleading pattern extra well
made. actual 18.50 value.
March sale price....'
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completely

and
dining

Ml select

Like
Want nntv

Strength

true

because

years,

like

these
special

Term ooa Cssng seo weekly,

It's Easy to
Dress. Well If
You Have
One of
These
Dress
Forms
InYotir
Home,

OOLLAPSlBLhi. ORKSS
TORM Kvjry psrt
easily adjusted any
desired measurements.

positively the easiest
adjusted and beat dress
form offered. Spl. prtre

tl-0- 0 Cash. TSo BConthly. JssssBBsssisssBBBBMssssw

12
Musi-
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Selec-
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and

This

large
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$78.9G

jj

OUTFITS

Athletic!

$4.95

me?:"??UOn....$9.45

Eaty
Terms

OAK

-- .'yvryfl

lion and made genuine quartet
sawed oak. finished rich fumed
ToIh extra fine, HUbstuntiSi.
well mad rocker, with broad,
fortable seat and large restful Iihk
Kvery line sign tries
comfort and Worth $2.958ale price
UKAMLKSS VKI.VBT Kl'GH. sWIiss
These handsome rugs
this season's latest pattern and

and full ixil sirsThey splendidly made, and
heading stales, full scuiiIchs.
velvet rug your parlor living
room will brighten the room.
and these rUKS
day. Th.y
btit special sale

Terms! tl.85 Cash. B1.3S Month'

THREE ROOM
HOME $7rhOUTFITS 3 S$4.00 Monthly
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how much von have gained. I hare seen
dozens of nervous, rundown people who
were slllng all the while, double their
atrength and endurance snd entirely get
rid of sll symptoms of dyspepsia, liver
and other troubles In from ten to four-
teen davs' time simply by taking Iron in
the proper form. Ana this after they
had In some cases been doctoring for
months without obtaining any benefit.
But don't tske the old forms of reduced
Iron. Iron acetate or tlcture or Iron
simply to save a few cents. Uu must
take Iron In a form that ran be easily
abeorbed and asHlmllated like nuxated
iron if you want It to do you any good,
otherwise It mar prove worse than use-
less. Manv an athlete or prize fighter
has son 'the day elmplv because be
knew the secret of great strength and
endnrsnce snd filled his blood with Iron
before he went into the effray, while
many another has gone down to Inglor-
ious defeat simply for the lack of Iron.

NOTB Nutated Iron reenmmenilefl shore ?
Pr. Ssuer. U one nf the newer orsanto Iron

I'nllk H older lnnrn1o Iron pro-

lines. It U ennllr ssntmilaleil. Ih m Injurs
tlw teeth. m them blnk. nor ute ths svim- -

rh: on the ronirio, It Is most potent remedy.
In ne.rlr sll forms nf Innls'Stton. well as
for nervous, rundown conditions. It Is dispensed
In this eltT hy Fhrrmsn Mrfonnsll Drug Stores
and sll other drussUts. Advertisement.
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AU the Credit You Want
and at Reduced Prices, 1

too, during this sale at the
Union Outfitting

Company
We want to trust
you and we want, hiyou to take advan-
tage of thia gale and
take the furniture
and rugs off our
hands at reduced
prices. We don't see fc
how any person who
reads this ad anu
needs furniture In n
the near future can
hesitate a minute on
the buying question.
Our low expense
and inexpensive lo-

cation help us to
make it possible for
you to buy furni-
ture

5
like this at LIthese ' reduced

prices. Here ia ri
merely an Idea of
the special values
this sale holds for
you. Come tomor-
row. P4
, Greatly Reduced

IVices in All
Departments.
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DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGE We
are sole agents for this famous gsa
saving range. Buying a Direct Action
Oas Range Is an lnvsstmeat ; not an
exnei.se. for the reason that It pos
itively cuts your gas bill fully one- -
tnrd and at the same time gives you
tne very beat of satisfaction. Direct
Action Oaa Ranges pay for themselves.
and have every good feature nf all
other gas ranges and many special pat- - t;
ented features that are exoluslve with I
the Direct Action. Many stylss, moder-- L.'
ite prices, easy terms. I

Our 11 line 11
or rerrlgerators is now on displsy.
We positively guarantee them to
be oconomlcal and Ice aavirs f
Many styles, moderate price, easy r
terms. i
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